Bikunin (urinary trypsin inhibitor): structure, biological relevance, and measurement.
Inflammatory processes, such as phagocytosis, coagulation, and vascular dilation, promote the release of serine proteases by neutrophils, macrophages, mast cells, lymphocytes, and the epithelial or endothelial cells. These proteases further facilitate the release of inflammatory cytokines and growth factors as well as take part in signal-cell proliferation through protease-activated receptors (PARs). Controlling the action of this cascade is necessary to prevent further damage to the normal tissues. One of the main anti-inflammatory response mediators is bikunin (Bik) that is responsible for inhibiting the activity of many serine proteases such as trypsin, thrombin, chymotrypsin, kallikrein, plasmin, elastase, cathepsin, Factors IXa, Xa, XIa, and XlIa. During the acute-phase response, Bik is released into plasma from proinhibitors primarily due to increased elastase activity. Bik is a glycoprotein, also referred to as urinary trypsin inhibitor, which in plasma inhibits the trypsin family of serine proteases by binding to either of the two Kunitz-binding domains. Bik also accumulates in urine. In conditions such as infection, cancer, tissue injury during surgery, kidney disease, vascular disease, coagulation, and diabetes, the concentrations of Bik in plasma and urine are increased. Several trypsin inhibitory assays for urine and immunoassays for both blood and urine have been described for measuring Bik. In addition to presenting the synthesis, structure, and pathophysiology of Bik, we will summarize various diagnostic approaches for measuring Bik. Analysis of Bik may provide a rapid approach in assessing various conditions involving the inflammatory processes.